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before breakfast. 
_ 

I j^l'W.000 is to be tl» amount «iked, 

ly the payment of pensiona the coming 

!*• 
Tu> adxancement in science and its 

„iü>rs are remarkably exemplified ia the ; 

^.pcsiiion to have President Aktiur 

,:t the machinery of the N'etf Orleans Ex- 

,. ::on Washington, br means ol elec- 

l:P£itr. _________ 

r„K Jc(ea:ed «ing of the New Vork He- 

^iwicans are busv disciplining their »rriug 

.^fwrn for not supporting Mr. Bi.aix*. ! 

ilea the disciplining business is finished 

ifrf «ill be a powerful microscope needed 

jnd what's left of the G. O. P, 

> vN :> Iroai under is the openiug sen- ' 

: the New \ ork Herald's report on 

stocks for Wednesday. It contin- | ' 

rves are going down, down, in spit« ot' 

Nr G«'« li> and others to keep them up. It 

Loks as all tilings wer» seeking their 1 

Lrel just now. 

l ,m >ski. Choate in the case ot David Sti-art i 

fi C. 1' Iii snsiiTox, said; four men ia- 

rtjted fifteen hundred dollars apiece in the 

ùctral Paciric stock business and they 

(tme out ot it with $15,000,000 each. The 

«4 louf are C. P. Hcxtixctox, 1 .eland 

ntahkorp, Mark Hopkins, and Charles 

'(Vhkkr. 
Tiik Spanish commercial treafy was in" 

z.baied nearly a year ago by a Republican 
Administration. It is recommended to the 

S. Senate for acpruval by a Republican ; 

sinister and President. And yet in the 

ice of th s great reduction on sugar j 
ui tobacco, they p ofess to stand on the 

•rohibitory tariff p!*nk. Truly they have a 

•tarful lot of "gall" in their composition. 
L "F™"™"!?™"? 

That was a lively tilt between General i 

»V'\r.NiR and Colonel Tati.or, on the floor 

ot the House, yesterday afternoon. The 

two jrt ntlemen seem to have monopolized 
(.Mire af:ernoon session, and both were 

rayed into expressions which are entirely 

.t ct p'ace on the floor of the National 

Legislature. Such wordy wars do nothing 
„ut deepen i reviously existing animosities 

si ould t>e discouraged by the leaders 

Wi jr.rties in the House. 

; I |;!t in M \N-IN THIS HIGH T PLACE. 

x 
• \t rc a eood railrbad is good mauage- 

I l.e Ohio River Road is a good 
ad. It may be said at present it is the 

tiy read that has a terminus in Wheeling 
■,m! when it is extended to Point Pleasant, 

v which means the future capital can be 

reached in fifteen hours by through rail, it 
will be ti e most useful road to the State 

that runs inside her border. This much 

for the road—now as to its new manage- 

ment: Colonel Gkojrgk W. Tuominon. a 

former Wheeling boy. and son of Judge 
Thompson, has been elevated to the position 
of General Superintendent of the road. 

His vigor and executive ability are making 
themselves felt along the line, and the follow- 
ii », from the Ritchie Ga-.ette, the Rxhistkr 

hmrtilv endorses: 
Colonel George W. Thompson. YicePres- 

dent of the Ohio River Railroad Company, 
h&» also become General Superintendent of 

tie read. Cnas. Howard, who lately filled 
ti e place assumed by Colonel Thompson, 
h?* gone east, leaving the road in ex- 

«•-ur-at working order. On Colonel 
I hompaou has developed nearly the 
«hole responsibility of managing the road 
during and since its construction. His effi- 

ciency has been demonstrated by the suc- 

ct-vt of the line. The road is a splendid 
compliment to hint. It is a first-class rail- 
read in everv particular. The vice-presi- 
> nt's ability is only equalled by his genial 
ttiuperuuient and his accommodating dis- 
lOBition. He is a man with whom it is a 

pleasure to do business. That the Ohio 
hiver Railroad and the gentleman on whom 
the chief responsibility of managing it rests 

aisy prosper greatly is- the wish of many 
tri« Ldtt. 

A * EW JOB LOTS. 

The I.adncr Bros., a bankrupt brokers' 
$rm of Philadelphia, wer« sold out under 
the hammer the other day, and such a sac- 

riiice at public sale Las not cotne under the 
liixnTKa's notice for many a day. The 

par ra'ue of the stocks was over $200,000, 
and afler tooting up the proceeds of the sale 
ii was discovered they amounted to only 
$1,200. "What a fall was there, my coun- 

trymen, in stocks»? But if susoepUble and 
credulous people, who want to get a good 
deal for nothing will note the prices 
some of these fancy stocks 

brought and henceforth Jiold their purse- 
Jtrings wi:lj.i tighter grin. it may rej»y the 
&KQIMTKB to quote the prices realised on 

some of tle>e rniniug humbug. They being 
considéré«! usually, very handsoir.« invest- 
ments by the aforesaid class of peop?*. For 
instance. 200 shares cf the "Grand Prize 

Mining Company' was started at one dol- 
lar per »hare, but when a German yelled 
out from the crowd: "I gives you thirty 
cents for der whole lot," the auctioneer 
knocked itoif to him without a moment's 
hesitation. shares of tue Iowa Gulch 
Miain? Company" brought three-fourths of a 

cent j>er share. A block of 300 sharer of 
thf Long JL I>erry Hill Mining ConfKr" 
brought but 25 cents. A job lot of 1,000 
'hares in the "Mount Lincoln Consolidated 
Mining Company of Colorado was closed 
out at fifty centi Two dollars secured 
U 00 »lares of "Buena Gold Mining Com- 
pany of Colorado and one dollar purchased 
1 000 .shares of the "Governor fîronp Min- 
ing Company.'' 

The above are a fow specimens of the 
tie stock in trade these shapcrs were dealing 
in, and no doubt these are fair specimens of 
tfcree-fourtha of the fancy mfuing stocks 
diat are offered at the stock boards and 
dealt in by nnscruplous speculators, they 
boosting thtm up by hook or crook until 
wee ot the gulls come along and bolt the 
kegk. 

THE COAL BI N. 

The recent coal boat rise is one of tlx® 
blessings to a vast number of people on 

tie lower Ohio that poaaibly is not fully ap- 
peciaud by the dweller« in cloae proximity 
«o the bituminous regions. Coal in Cin- 
c nnati and Louisville just before the run 

b^low was quot<*i as high as twenty cents 
ï*r bushel. Ten million and a half bnsh- j <1*. in round number« has paat Wheeling 
or these markets within three data. The 
RM.i.^TKm is informed this vast replacement 
of coal on the markets below will cause the 
P^ce to drop ten centa per bushel, a net 
J^n to the consumer« of fifty per 

What a relief it this to the 
•u-ttd wage-worker? h rtpre«eaU an 

nknown quantity of comfort and plenty 
a Um Mtdr it) this wintry weather and 

inching timet that is simply measureless. 
{ gentleman asked the writer what railroad 

apacity would be necessary to conrey ten 

aillions and a half bushels of cool from 

'ittaburg to Cincinaati and IiOuisriUe? 
"he prc bless is roughly but readily reached, 
>ut tie an*wor is astoaiahing and develops 
he value of our internal navigation. Sup- 

some one was to tell you it would take 

crty-five days to transport thàt much coal 
rom Pittsburg to Cincinnati, on any of the 
ailroads connecting the two cities, running 
ifty trains a day, and sixteen gondola cars 

o each train, you would hardly believe it. 
^nd yet that is just what time it would take 
md the number of cars to do it. There is 

>robably no trunk line in the 

country, or all of them put to- 

other foi* that matter, that has the 

îecessary rolling stock of the gondola char- 
kcter to 4o it. to say nothing of locomotives, 
rain men, etc., etc. It is told of the steam- 

er "Joe Williams,", probably the second 
Dost powerful tow boat on the river, that 
»he once landed a tow at New Orleans, 
without ever snapping a rope, containing 
'15.000 bushels of coal, a quantity equal to 

:he capacity of 149 trains of 16 cars eaoh. 

Speaking of coal and the vast quantity ot 

it used, the Rkuistkb is informed that 100,- 
[>00 bushels of coal is about what is aver- 

aged to the acre. If that be so then there 

were 115 acres of coal, covering an area 

equal to a moderately sized farm, passing 
down the river on the late rise. No 
wonder the question is often asked "where 

all the coal comes from." And the lurthsr 

question: "Is there any fear of it being 
exhausted soon?" 

THK KItillT 81*1 HIT. 

A sterling Democrat, writing from Mar- 

tinsburg and renewing his subscription to 

the Rki.istkr, endorses its course and ex- 

presses his views in the following vigorous 
language: 

I wish to express my gratification at the 
couree the Kkuistkr is pursuing with refer- 
ence to the West Virginia appointments, 
lie., as manifested by the editc.-ials in the 
issues of December 9 and 11. I trust no 

other policy will be adopted in the selection 
of any gentleman for the man£ and import- 
ant positions to be filled except the peculiar 
fitness of the person selected for the position 
to which he may be chosen, without regard 
or reference to what wing of the Democrat- 
ic party he may belong. In fact I am op- 
posed to this idea of the existence of differ- 
ent wines to the Democratic party. I ap- 
prehend this idea is in great meastue the 

outgrowth of the fact that the party was di- 
vided in its support of about four candidates 
f<>r the nomination for Governor at and be- 
fore the Wheeling convention, each one of 
whom in the opinion of the supporters of all 
the others, was the representative of certain 
interests in some way antagonistic to theta 
own. I had hoped after the action of that 
convention all these difference«—if there 
ever really did exist any such in point 
of fact—were at an end. I trust they 
will be treated as over and dead and buried 
bv tho appointing power at Washington, 
after the tth of March, next, and that no 

selection or appointment be made, which 
will even in the remotest de?ree develop the 
idea the interest of this or that man or set 

of men, or wing is to be promoted, or 

crushed, but that only the public good is 
to be subserved by such appointment. It 
seems to me ridiculous attd absurd that 
a party which could resist the most tre- 
mendous pressure from without, should 
now in the hour of its greatest triumph af- 
ter its most brilliant campaign and grand- 
est victory proceed to tear itself to pieces 
from within—nor do I believe it intends to 
do this. 1 have confidence in 
the honest v. integrity and intelli- 
gence of the Democratic party of 
this State. I believe there are 

numbers in this party who, like myself, 
may support most earnestly and with all 
their energy, this or thai gentleman for any 
nomination, both before ^ud in a conven- 

tion (and you Mr. Manager, kuow whether 
1 support my choice earnestly or not), but 
if the result of the labors of the convention 
shall give another standard bearer than 
their choice, accept this result in good 
faith, abide by the samp, and as earnestly 
and consistenly zive their support to him 
I believe the number in the party who act 
and think differently to be so small that 
they are ^enerallv bv themselves, and con- 

spicous from being alone. I hope you will 
continue the wise and prudent course you 
have adopted. 

THREE GIRLS BUKNtU. 

Terrible Scene In a Detroit Candy Factory. 

Dktroit, December 12.—Shortlj after 5 
o'clock this evening the girls employed in 
the second story of Gray, lîovnton A Fox's 
factory on the corner of Bates and Wood- 
bridge' streets were terrified at discovering 
tire breaking ont in the rear of the room 
where they worked. A rush was made for 
the front of the building for the fire 

escape. In descending the ladder on? 

girl fell and w»s slightly hurt. Three were 

seen by the window, but the flames burst 

through and drove them back and they were 

not again seen until the flames 
subdued when their bodies wore discovered 

lying near the windows. Their faces were 

burned black but their bodies had not been 
touched. 

THE METHODIST CENTENNIAL. 

M bat TVai Done at Waterday'# Session of 

the Conference. 

Baltimore, December 12.—Bishop Fow- 
ler presided io the Methodist Ceneennary 
Conference this morning. In spite of a rain 
storm thtre was a large attendance, many 
being visitors from a distance. Rev. John 
S. Martin, of West Virginia, read the opennj» 
IVahn, "Give Kar to My Prayer, O Lord." 
ai'ter reading the minutes of yesterday's ses- 

sion several resolutions were offered and re- 

ferred to appropriate committees. One 
resolution, offereo by Rev. C. K. Marshall, 
of Mississippi, proposed a uniform hymn 
book. 

Heavy Failures. 

New York, December 12.—H. J. Good- 
win, dealer in woolens, has assigned to J. 
H. Bird with preferences of one hundred 
thousand dollars. 

Evassvillk, Ixd., December 12,—John 
C. Farts, dealer in hats, assigned to-day to \ 
Simon Jasey, after executing mortgages to 
the amount of fifteen thousand dollars. 
The liabilities are estimated at forty thon- J 
sand dollars. 

BoiIbm* Mishaps. 
N kw Y oui,December 12.—The failures for 

th« last seven days throughout the country 
as reported by R. G. Dan à Ca's Mercan- 
tile Agency are as follows: United States, j 
314; Canada, 34; total, 343, as compared I 
with 320 the previous week. The failures 
in the Western, Southern and Pacific Sûtes 
are above the average; in the other sec- 

tions about as usual. 

TwentySteven Men Drowned. 

Baltimore, December 12.—Twenty-seven 
oystermen, at least, were drowned in the 
recent gale on the Rappanock. Thirteen j 
bodies have been recovered. 

Tiie Princess of Wales wears a very small 
bastle, yet the whole of England is in an 

awful bustle about it ; one would suppose 
they had run short of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Sjrup. which is largely used in that country 

Mthma, «ore throat, coughs, and colds. 

A BREEZY DEBATE 

In Which Over-the-River Member« 

Play Star Parte. 

MR. WARNER PARALYZES TAYLOR, 

While Sunset Cox Adds a Dash of Fun to 

What Threatened to be a 

Tragedy. 

THE LATE ELECTION IN OHIO. 

Wabhikoton, December 12. — In the 
House t»-dav Mr. Warner, of Ohio, stated 
that by direction of the Committee on Pen- 

sions, Bounty and Back Pay, he ro3e to a 

question of privilege. He offered a paper 
charging that on the *>th of July last Mr. 

J. D. Taylor spoke on the Mexican Pension 

bill, and Uo ('• s later obtained leave to 

extend his remarks in the record; that, 
taking advantage of this leave, he had 

printed in the Record, on the first of Au- 

gust, after Congress had adjourned, a 

speech which did not contain the remarks 
made by him in the House; but in which 
he 

AiMiilml Mriiib»ri of tlie Committee* 

of the House, the House itself, and at least 
one committee of the Senate. Mr. Warner 
declarei (hat such reference was unparlia- 
mentary and an abuse of the privilege of the 
House of Representatives. 

Mr. Taylor attributed the motive which 
influenced the ottering of the resolution to 
the fact that Warner and himself had been 
rival Congreesioa.il candidates at the recent 

election, and that Warner claimed to be 
elected by a majority of 217. Taylor had 
carried every county except Monroe* 
["Good for Monroe," exclaimed 
Mr. Davidson, of Florida, amid 
laughter and applause on the Democratic 
side. Taylor declared that Warner would 
not have cairied Monroe except on the hy- 
pothesis that he had voted tor Randall for 
Speaker. He raised a laugh at the ex- 

pense of Speaker Carlysle by reading from 
a Democratic paper published in Ohio in 
which that gentleman is referred to as hav- 
ing been a free trader throughout the speik 
ership fight 

4wtto rlîroMfwî hv 

the Committee on Pensions, Bounty anâ 
Back Pay to 

Bring the Matter Before the Honse. 

He sent to the Clerk's desk and had read 
the portions of Taylor's speech to which 
objection is taken. They reflect upon 
Warner as Chairman of the Committee on 

Pensions, Bounty and Back Pay, on the 
committee itself and denounce the action 
of the House upon the Mexican peusion 
bill They also make allusion to the ac- 

tion of the Senate Committee on Pensions. 
Mr. Browne, of Indiana, made a point 

that the speech of Taylor did not violate 
the privileges of the House. 
The Speaker thought it not his duty to decide 

that question. If a member rose and al 
leged ft certain thing had been done in vio- 
lation of the rules it was the duty of the 
Speaker to submit the question to the 
House. 

Warner then proceeded to argue that the 
facts alleged in Taylor's speech were not 
true and controverted the statement that 
the Committee on Pensions, Bounty and 
Back Pay last session reported only one 

bill for the relief of soldiers,and that an ob- 
jectionable one, and he quoted from the re- 

ports of that Committee to show that a 

lar«e number of bills had been reported to 
the House. The question to be decided was 

whether the House would allow to remain 
as part of its record what was 

Sever Spoken In 

The paragraph to which |'ie objected most 
strenuously wan one charging the committee 
with stealth and cowardice. '"Did the gen- 
tleman claim," he said, "that was parlia- 
mentary language.'" His committee was 

not willing it should go unchanged to be 

quoted against the committee. 
Taylor then submitted an argument to 

substantiate the statements made by 
him in the speech to which 
exception was taken; and the diseussiou 
drifted into a considération of the Mexican 
pension bill. Coming down more directly 
to the subject in controversy, he read from 
tables prepared by the public printer, show- 
ing that Warner had himself on several oc 

casions-taken advantago of the privilege of 
leave to print in order to show it. was a 

habit of members to avail themselves of this 
permission. One of these tables discloses 
the interesting fact that during the Forty- 
fifth, Forty-sixth, Forty-seventh and the 
first session of the Forty-eighth Congress,:>6f 
speeches were printed, which were 

Never Delivered on the Floor, 

while 1,183 speeches delivered were with- 
held for revision and substantially altered. 
He also read a letter calling attention to the 
fact that the "Salt in Politics" speech of 
Cox, of New York, was not delivered in the 
House but was a reprint of a Fourth of July 
address to Tammany Hall. [Laughter.] 

Iiogers, of Arkausas, raid the remakable 
spectacle was presented of a com- 

mittee of the House, consisting of 
lH-mocrats and Republicans, unanimously 
requesting their chairman to present cer- 

tain charges against a gentleman from Ohio, 
(Taylor) and asking that abjectionable fea- 
tures in a speech of that gentleman be ex- 

punged from the record. The gentleman 
seemed totally unsensible of the attitude in 
which he was placed, and instead of under- 
taking to establish the falsity of the 
charges, or apologizing to the House in 

An Honorable ant! Manly Way 
* — 1 — A «% /\i Ui ia rvnlîf 

and brought in certain reconls of the Public 
Printer, who might well devote his time to 
the public service instead of answering in- 
quiries of a partisan character. Rogers 
tnrn went on to defend the Committee on 

Pensions. Bounty and Back Par from the 
charge af neglecting the interests of the 
soldier. 

Mr. ïïammond said it was perfectly im- 
material how the election in Ohio had 
been conducted or haw it ended. The sole 
question was whether by the paragraphs 
complained of the gentleman from Ohio 
had committed a breach of the rnles of the 
House. He thought the gentleman's re- 

marks to-day were an virtual admission that 
this was so; and he would vote to expunge 
from the record the objectionable article. 

Mr. Warner, in rising to close the debate, 
said the action of Tavlor in printing such 
a speech was unprecedented. He did not 

wisn to go into a discussion of the Ohio 
election, but would say that never had a 

campaign been carried on anywhere where 
Methbds 80 Corrupt, 

forbidden and abhorrent were resorted to as 

were resorted to by his colleague, his con 

federates and his paid staff of scoundrels to 

circulate the very speech which he had 

printed. 
Mr. Taylor demanded that these words 

be taken down, and they were read from the 
clerk's desk. 

Mr. Warner—I withdraw tha remarks, 
which I can plainly see to be unparliamen- 
tary, but I say this, that I do not think a 

campaign was ever carried on any- 
where in which methods more cor- 

rupt, forbidden and abhorrent were resorted 
to, to achieve political ends than were re- 

sorted to in the Seventeenth district of Ohio 
during the last camapign on the part ot the 

Uepubhcan party. [Applause oa the Dem- 
ocratic side] 

Warner w«s permitted to proceed in or- 

der and proceeded with a vindication of the 
committee, ot which he is chairman. Qe 
ridiculed the assumption made'in the speech 
coropJaiued ot that Taylor was a apscUl 

, tfpreventative of the soldiers of the com- 

try. Had the gentleman represented them 
on the field durin° the war? [Applause on 

the Democratic side.] 
He knew something of the gentleman's 

record during the war. He knew that when 
the war was well nigh over, when all the 

great battles were fought, the gentleman 

Knill ted In the Horn* Guard» of Ohio« 

One condition nnder which the regiment 
enlisted was that it should not be required 
to go oat of the State. [Laughter.] The 

gentleman represented Union Didiers on the 
floor of the House, indeed ! Self appointed, 
probably. The; would naturally select 
a gentleman, <Jf course, and it 

certainly took courage, after Congress had 

adjourned to go to the printing office and 
insert in the Record what had been alluded 
to. Hut it was the kind of courage the as- 

sassin displayed when he approached and 
stabbed his sleeping victim. [Applause 
«3 the Democratic side.] Taylor said thet 
the regiment in which he was enlisted had 

served a year and a hatf outside of Ohio. 
Cox, of New York, wa.-i assured that there 

was a rule about publishing speeches after 
na adjournmeLt. A rule of the House, that no 

reflction on the integrity of members 
hould le contained iu them. As to his 
Salt in Politics speed Jit was a falsehood 

to say he bad not delivered it or any part of 
it on the floor. When u certain river and 
harbor bill was under consideration, his 
uitorous friend from Kentucky. (White) 

offered an amendment appropriating §10,- 
000 (or the 

Impro veiu fiit of Halt 111 ver 

for the benefits of the Democrat*, but they 
had not gone up that river. [Laughter.] 
The magnetic meandering statesman from 
Maine had gone up Salt river with all the 

meandering* thereof. At that time he had 
made some remarks in regard to "Salt," and 
had obtained leave to extend his 
remarks for the purpose ofc showing 
the qualities of salt as applicible to 

1)olitics. He had never taken advantage of 
eave to print to make reflections on any 

one, and the man who would dare do it— 
well, if he were to characterize him properly 
his words would be taken down. It u not 

a brave thing to do. 
Mr. Warren—The gentleman from Ohio 

never saw an armed enemy. 
Mr. Taylor—The Rccoid of tho Fortj- 

fifth Congress savs the gentleman was 6hot 
in the back \Vhy not have that sup- 
pressed? 

.Mr. Warner—Bravemen have been shot 
in the back, (not in the way the gentleman 
shoots them); butin my case it happens 
not to be true. The shot that disabled me 

is almost directly in front. I call for the 
previous question. 

Mr. Brown, of Indiana, removed to refer 
the resolution to tho Committee on Rules. 

Lost—yeas 94, nays 161. 
The resolution was then adopted; yeas 

1C4, nays'60. 

A BABY 

Thirty Mont lis Otd on Trial for Mur- 
der. 

VuKSBiRii, Miss., December 12.—An 
exciting as well as a novel murder case 

came up before the Fourth District Justice 
Court of this county a few days eince. A 
colored woman made affidavit against a 2 J 

Î ear-old child, charging it with murder in 
aving killed her puppy dog before it had 

its eyes op«n. The father of the child 
brought her into court in his arms. She 
was arraigned, and when asked if she had 
killed the pup, said, "Ves." The justice 
found her guilty and fined her $io0 or 

thirty days in jail. Her father paid the fine 
and took his child home. 

ISftlDGEPORT. 

l)f»th Erom Drinking Concentrated Lje— 
Other Mention*. 

Willie, a three-year-old son of Mr. Oliver 

McAnnich, residing at ^Ktnaville, drank a 

quantity of concentrated lye nearly three 
months ago. Kver since the child has ex- 

perienced mnch suffe ing. His appetite 
was poor and no food would lie on his stom- 

ach. He received excellent medical atten- 

tion, but without avail, and the unfortunate 
little fellow was releived of his suffering on 

Thursday. The funeral will take place this 
afternoon. 

Yesterday Mr. J. C. Dent returnei from 
an extensive trip through West Virginia. 

Mrs. John Hill is improving slowly. 
Hon. L. Danford and Mr. J. B. McMech- 

exi, of St. rlaireville, were in town yester- 
day. 

It became suddenly most here yester- 
day. 

Mrs. Cizzie Cook, ot Beltaire, is the 
guest of friends here. 

Mr. Frank Malley, of I.orain, was down 
yestsrday. 

Fred Warcle drew well from here. A 
number will go over to-night and Tuesday 
uight. 

KENWOOD. 

Pay Day—An Iuterektlng Itudget of Per- 

Aonal New«. 

To-day (Saturday) is pay day at the Don- 
wood works. 

Mrs. Adamson, of Pittsburg, is a guest at 
the residence of W. Mann, Esq 

Mrs. (Jill atjd son returned to their horn» 
in 1'iedmont after a pleasant visit to friends 
here. 

Mr. John Newton, a popular nailer of the 
Belmont' was in town yesterday. 

There was a pleasant little oyster supper 
at Mr. Lor< nt/'s one evening this week. 

The pilot of the Frank Owens improved 
tbeskiuing hours yesterday by fishing for a 

sul merged skiff. 
The nailers' ball at Lazier hall last even- 

ing »as a very successful one. 

The hot iron machines were not on yes- 
terday at »he Benwood factory. 

Two Hundred Christian* Murdered. 

I.osnos, December 12.—A dispatch from 
O'Desota to the Times says the Turkish 
atrocities in Macedonia are increasing. 
Two hundred Christians have been mur- 

dered within the past few weeks. 

SOCIAL. AM> rKB.>0»AL. 

Krad.iblr Noten of I*ur»ona and Home Soci- 

ety Kvcnt*. 

S B. Ilail, New Martinsville, is at the 
McLore. 

L Pudlv, of Parkersburg, W. Va is at 

the Howell. 
M. A. Brast, of New Martinsville, is at 

the Howell. 
W. C. Leonard, of Parkersburg, is at 

the Howell House. 
C. Biddle, of Williamstown, is stopping 

at the Howell House. 

Bishop John J. Kain has returned from 
the Plenary Coancil at Baltimore. 

Miss Annie O'Brien, has taken the veil at 

the Catholic Church at Xazereth, Ky. 
Miss Annie Barnes, ot Barnesville, Ohio, 

is visiting- relatives«n Thirteenth street. 

Miss Frances Bishop, in Magsfs Landing, 
bears a striking resemblance to Mary Au- 

f derson. 
That genial Democrat, CoL A. A. Wilson 

oi Baltimore, is stopping for a few days at 

the Howell. 
Samuel Spence, of Martin's Ferry, was 

visiting friends in this city yesterday, and 
he it ports that the machine shop is doing a 

good business. 
Miss Katie Muldoon and Miss Gracie 

O'Brien, ot the Eist End, .have returned 
from Ix>uisville, Ky., where they have been 

for the past week to visit. 

Do not fora moment let your confidence 
betray you into supposing yourself incapable 
of mistake; therefore. I* happy, by securing 
» bottle of Dr. Bulls Ornish Syrup, and you 
can successfully Fgfct off any cough or ooid 
however severe, 

\ 

DAKOTA'S DIVISION. 

Small Probability of the Admission 
of the Territory 

INTO THE GALAXY OF STATES. 

The Trouble Hewitt is Having With a Dog 
—Diseasing the Spanish Treaty 

—The Pension Bill. 

A GRAND KICK ON BAYARD. 

tipeobil to Ih* Iiegitftr. 
Washington, Deoember 12.—The bill to 

admit southern Dakota as a State was taken 

up by a strict party vote yesterday, which 
seems to indicate that the Democratic party 
will oppose all measures to admit new States 
from the northwest. Probably there will be 
a tendency to keep up the balancing of 

power so far as the admission of new States 

is concerned, which formed so striking a 

feature of-all such legislation up to 1852, so 

long es the two sections are divided by a 

party line. Certainly such a division is un- 

fortunate and the best men at the north and 
an-Flfthe south would be glad to get rid 
of it. But it is, perhaps too much to ex- 

pect that Democrats should submit to hav- 

ing the representation of ihe United States 
Senate and in the Electoral College by the 

introducing of new States from the western 

Territories while an equally strong 
Republicen opposition would be presented 
to the dividing of Texas into fou- new 

StaUp, as has been proposed. Unless one 

panv shail gain unchecked control of the 

government, the probable final result will 
be as it was before the war, the aduns&ion 
of a new State from tho South neoessartly 
foflj^now from the territory of Texas to 

balance each Northwestern Territory. 
The Military Academy appropriation bill 

was passed yesterday without difficulty. 
Tbe Academy at West Point is something 
in which every Congressman is interested, 
and which rarely has any difficulty in secur- 

ing an appropriation when it is wanted. By 
common consent the discussion of the color 
line and its attendant dilliculties at West 
Point appears to have been dropped as a 

subject to be handled by Republican Con- 
gressmen. Democratic Congressmen never 

had any anxiety to discuss it. 

ently interesting topic of legislation, is 
engaged in diligently talking over the 
trouble which Congressman Hewitt is hav- 
ing with the dog of a Dutchman who lives 
near the quarters of the New York member, 
and who apparently makes no effort to pro- 
tect the ears of the latter from the discord- 
ant but energetic baying of the moon in 
which the ) rute finds nocturnal and pecu- 
liailv canine satisfaction. Hewitt swears 

by all' that is holy, that barbarism is too 
weak a characterization for the carelessness 
of Washington ollici-als in letting that dog 
bark after 10 o'clock at night. The Dutch- 
man, who is knowu as Kaiser, stands on the 
pro)K)oition that if Hewitt will hire a night- 
watchman to protect his property from pred- 
atory negroes he will dispose of his canine 
property. An epic might well be written on 

the impressible conflict between Congres- 
sional ears and dogs who never sleep. 

Representative l-'ollett, of Ohio, has defi- 
nitely announced his intention to contrat 
the scat of ex-Congressman Huttenvorth in 
the next Congress which will have a Demo 
cratic majority in any event* He has been 
driven to take this course by the attack» of 
the Republican press which has held that 
he wb3 showiug inconsistency in charging 
fraud which effected the result in the Con 

Sessional election and at the same time re- 

using to make such a contest. 
Senator YanWick, of New York, will 

bring in an amendment to the rules of the 
Senate permitting the Spanish treaty to be 
discussed in open session owing to the 
great interest m the subject expressed 
by growers of tobacco and of 
sugar as well as manufacturers 
and tefmera are expressing in the svbject. 
StLator Van Wyck is known as a man of 
many wild notions, but in this case he is 

only protesting against an evil whieli the 
country at large nas recognized for a long 
time. The weakest poiut about his proposi- 
tion is the fact that it does not strike at the 
general subject of the confirmation of trea- 
ties, but only at the specific case of the 
Spanish treaty. 

A I.ouisiana member told me to-day that 
be waN confident the treaty would be defeat- 
ed and if not defeated it would destroy the 
whole sugar planting industry. He con- 

ceded that without protection the growth of 
sugar could not be kept up in Louisiana, 
because a hotter climate was far better for 
the sogar cane. 

The Republican Representatives, in cau 

eus assembled, have dccided to support the 
Mexican pension bill. It is rumored that 
there was also a caucus decision that it 
would be wisest to defeat the Spanish treaty 
if possible, but as the House would have no 

oppoitunity to take official action on the 
matter it would also be better to mention as 

a profound secret the fact that it had 
been mentioned in caucus at ail. This 
would not have leaked out but for the vio- 
lation of a pledge of secrecy on the part of 
Congressmen who opposed the action taken. 
The Republican Senators luve not acted 
on the subject as yet. 

Jt is asserted that the Southern loa^rs 
who took no part in the military of the late 
Confederacy are somewhat "cut up" about 
the decision of Governor Cleveland an 

outlined in an interview held by Senator 
Bi ard who, fresh from Albany, al 
lowed his impression, as to the incoming 
President's inteutions to be published yea- 

terdi y morning in the Baltimore Sun Ki- 
Govercor and Senator Rrown, of Georgia, 
who did not fight on either side during 
the var, and who joined the Republi- 
can party soon after it was 

over, although he has since seen the error 

of his ways, says that Cleveland will make 
the greatest mistake of his life if be allows 
himself to imagine that the South is fairly 
represented by Messrs. Gordon, Lamar and I 

Hampton. 
l—»rwuün, |a(t Wttdh. 

ingtMi to-Dight for home He has been 
stopping at the National Hotel and accord- 
ing to rumor abont town he has beer trying 
to bay the Critic of this city. That paper 
is in (be hand of General Brady, who Wda 
it at a somewhat stiff figure, considering its 
circulation. Mr. John McLean, of 
this city, offered $30,000 for it 
some time ago and the offer was refused. 
It U said that Mr. Baker offered $20,000 ia 
cash and a note for $16,000 more, bat that 

Brady woold not sell. The paper is not 
considered bv newspaper men here to be 
worth more tnan $35,COO to any one. 

Congressman Eustace Gibson,of West Vir 

ßinia. hu returned from Albany, where, it 
is said, he went to file his protest with Pre*- 
ident-elect CleTeland against the appoint- 
ment oi ex-Senator Q. G. Davis as a mem 

ber of the next Cabinet Mr. Gibson says 
he was Tery favorably impressed with the i 
President-elect and believe« he will prove 
himself to be a sound Democratic President, 
Ht i», however, reticent relative to the re- 

sult of the alleged object of his visit. 
M. T. Frame, of Wheeling. P. Poulkac*, 

and James D. Brit» and wife, oi Weal W 

Îinia. arc at the National Hotel in thU«i»y. 
1. T. Harris, of Parkeriburg, is at th* tîV 

| bitt House. Coogre»m%n an l 
! Senator henna haverbanged ♦'.»*: (patter« 
j from the National Hole! 'o fil3 I'<*e:fih 
I «reel K. W» J. A. 

READS LIKE ROMANCE 

rhe Story of C»pt. Pellets«l'a Two MlUIn 
Dollar Claim. 

Capt. A. Pellctser, of Chicago, is at the 
McLnre House, en roate to Washington to 

prosecute his claim for $2,500,000 against 
the Haytian government, the evidence of 
which is to be heard by Justice Strong, on 

Tuesday. He is accompanied by two Sia- 
teis of Mercy, and stopped here to visit Bish- 

op KatD. Last night a Ufgistkr reporter 

bad a conversation with him of his 
life and singular history, which reads more 

like a page of fiotion than a reality. It ha* 

been in the newspapers,but a short abstract 
will be of interest. In 1861, during the 
war, he was at Key West, when the United 
States Government brought in a captured 
slaver, strich he purchased. He loaded at 
Mobile for I nited States of Col- 
umbia, but found a revolution 
n progri es there. He then put back and 
made a harbor at Port au Prince, in Hayti, 
where the government seized him and he 
was imprisoned as a slaver. He was sub- 
j acted to the most horrid treatment and 
sentenced to death. Ey'an ingenious ruse 

he oltiiied writing material and 
Bent Jetters to the I'nited States, 
Great Britain, and Fiance and 
each nation caused its consul to investigate 
the case. The Haytian Government had 
him secrectly removed, but after many 
months of hardship and unparalleled suffer- 
ing he was rescued by the three C9rsuli 
and finally bronghfcto tira country, and at 

a hospital in Providence he hung between 
life and death. In 18G6 he was 

able to get out and found that 
durine his absence bis immense property 
had been lost and his wife married to a Cuban. 
He memorialized Congress and after a long 
delay Wm. M. Evarts and Consul Johu L 
Langton, appointed by the government, in- 

vestigated his case and verifi&l his ^state- 
ments. His cliam, by loss, against the 

Haytian government was fixed at $2,500,- 
0C0. In the recent treaty with Hayti this 
claim was a feature; ex Justice Strong was 

mnde arbiter and will hear testimony in the 
esse, next Tuesday. 

This is but a meagre outline of the re- 
markable story, which, in its fulness, would 
Antike an interesting volume. Capt. Pellet- 
scrisnow in Chicago, where he is engaged 
in a jmatent paving block business, nnd is 
llcunsbing. He still, however, shows the 
» fleets of his sufferings at the hands of the 
Uaytians. 

ÜffEKT SIOOUltN'KYS 

Celrbrntr Tlielr Fifteenth Anniversary 
Very Snrce»*faHjr. 

The Sigourney Literary Society of the 

Wheeling Female College celebrated their 

fifteenth anniversary Jast evening by giving 
their usual annual entertainment. In spite 
of the inclement weather quite a large audi- 

ence greeted the young ladies. The ushers 
were Misses Annie llarvey, Hertha Zevely, 
Maude llunler aud Kate Lukeus. 

The programme was excellent—commen- 
surate with the occasion—aud its presenta- 
tion so enjoyable that the listener 
w«s more than compensated 
(or having braved the elements 
The inlividual merits of the several mem- 

bers were recognized and appreciated. The 
musical numbers were of a particularly 
pleasing character, and the proficiency the 

pc-rfonners displayed in their technical de- 
fends excited admiration. The recitations 
were also of a high order, the young ladies 
exhibiting their elecutionary powers to ex- 

cellent advantage. The applause was at 

tin es vigorous and tenacious—no stereo 

typed mannerism—and it was evident that 
all were well pleased. 

'J he opening number of the programme 
was one of Schul hoff s brilliant waltzes, 
which was performed with unusual spirit by 
Misses Shaw and Keever. 

The President of the Society, Mi« Josie 
Ptverman, next delivered an address to the 
audience. Her manner was exceedingly 
attractive. 

One of Leybach's sparkling waltzes was ! 

executed by Miss Cora Parkinson in ad- 
mit cbly effective style. 

Miss Emma Johnson read an cssiy, en- 

titled, "Knots and Snarls," as applied to life 
depicting their deprecating results. 

A recitation by Miss Flora Pollack 
phased the audidence immensely, and in 

res-j or.se to an encore recited another 
humorous selection. 

Miss Nina HIundonrendered "Ilorfenais," 
a composition of Gustave Langes, with 

dainy airiness, giving uninterrupted delight 
from firët to last. 

Miss Kate Keever's performance of 

"Stephane produced an especially happy 
impression. 

Mi'* Lizzie Hunter recited "A Felon's 
Cell" with excelleut dramatic interpreta- 
tion, and met with quite an ovation. As 
an encore she recited an irresistibly funny 
parody entitled "Romeo and Juliet. 

Mies Apnea Lewis executed a üiano solo, 
Iji llaladine, very smoothly ana harmoni- 
OUbI.V. 

Miss l.ena House recited a selection en- 

titled "Tom « Little Star," portraying the 
elation and adversity of a »tage s'.ruck 
maiden in a most commendable manner, 

displaying her histrionic talent very decid- 
ed!?. 

>,i*K Annie Shaw rendered Premiere 
Id-. Ii«- l'astique, with admirable technique 
Ti e several movements being presented 
with charming citâmes*throughout. 

'Jl.e society paper "Sigournev Laurels," 
wfcs read by its charming editress. Mils 
Virgie Shatter. The productions exhibited 
versatility and pungency. Considerable 
wit we« indulged in at the expense of the 

young ladies and several gentlemen. 
At this juncture MiiS Kvans, Presi lent 

of the Minerva Society, advanced, aid in a 

short fpeech, presented a basket of beanti- 
iul exotics. Miss Peteruian responded hap- 
pily in a few well chosen words. 

Misses Pulinson and Blundoi performed 
a military g*lop with clarming precision 
and concludrd the programme. 

A parlor recrption was then announced 
These receptions sre always enjoyable. 
Thiy afford the young ladies an opportunity 
ot cultivating the acquaintance of numerous 

imj reasonable swains who are always pres- 
ent About 11 o'clock the congenial as- 

se'allage di-persed Jconscioosly happy a 

having spent a most enjoyable evening. 
Went Ii er IndicailoM». 

WinHix(;rox, December 13.—For the 
Ohio V&llçjr and Tenneisee colder aad 
elf «rit? weither, with northerly wind*. 

For the I/)wer Lakes colder and clearing 
went her, with northerly wind«. 

MIBTIXI F KIInr. 

Lord and Tallow Sold for Butt«r—Caserai 
Vote*. 

Pure, fresh butter ( ?) that never saw a 

cow and lb made oat of lard and tallow 

(from diseased stock, perhaps) and the Lord 

krows what all else, put up in nie« attractire 

rolls with plentj of flubduba, presenting the 

oj paranee of genuine country butter, bat 

tr anufactured is the batter factory of 
Wheeling, or some scrap factory, or some 

ether kind of a factory, is on sale in a ma- 

jority of our grocery stores and sells at 25 
cents per pousd right aloog. It is bougfct 
by contamers who think tier are getting 
butter and used for different purposes, spread 
on bread and innocently eaten three times a 

»■•ar, when it is really not fit for a dog to 
«-ai Just tkibk of it, dear reader. Adal- 
tsrated «ugar, spicts bjking powder, syrups 

! ad such things are bad enough, let alone 
hitter for our bread and cakea. God bleu 

1 -he man *bo ha* a hotter man whom be 

, krows makes it ont of cream and 1res front 
tie humbairgerr above named. 

) Holler tkaiing has absorbed all io'ereal 

in the recent ever-memorable election and 
stout everything else, from everj appear- 
ance. The interest oar people are mani- 
festing in the new rink and roller skating 
something entirely new in Martin's Ferry, 
is simplj wonderful. The interest mani- 

fested is not confined to any one class or 

sex, bat everybody, large and small and in- 
termediate sizes, old and voung. both mar- 

ried and single, haTe caught the crate, and 
those who are not learning and do not ex- 

pect to, are noticed at the rink enjoying the 
fan. The attendance again yesterday and 
last night was large, and it Ls really sur- 

prising how rapidly the majority ol" oar peo- 
ple are learning. 

Misses Lyda Litten and Li*«« Tweedy, of 
Rush Ran, are the guests oftriends here. 

Yesterday l>r. J. W. Darrah returned 
from Washington, Pa., where he has been 
visiting Rev. J. W. Alexander. 

On Thursday evening Mr. J. S. Harrison 
entertained about ten couples of friends. 
An excellent supper was served in proper 
time and all present spent a pleasant even- 

ing. 
The "Sailor," the 'first stove made at the 

Relmont stove works, is on exhibition at C. 
I.ong's. The Sailor is a good plain stove. 

They expect to have some finer ones ready 
in a lew days. 

l ast night Miss Det Peppers, an interest- 

ing young lady, celebrate«! her birthday by 
giving a delightful party to quite a number 
of her young friends at the residence of her 
lather, Mr. Thomas Peppers, on Second 
street. 

BIXLA1BK BUDGET. 

New« of All Kinds—Aid for Hocking Valley 
-P«rtoMl Mote». 

Mr. John T. Lane has rtceived a reap- 
pointment in the position he now holds. 

Win. Frazier went to St. Clairsviile yes- 
ten'ay. 

Mr. J. R. Shannafelt is sick with tho 
fever. 

The rain of the last two days was not 

specially needed in the city, but the country 
people »ill bless it. Their springs have 
been replenished. 

Yesterday we were shown a little beauty 
in the form of a stove. It was about il 
iuches high and a perfect representation of 
the "Little l>aisy" cooking stove now being 
turned out by the Ohio Valley Foundry. It 
is intended that the small stove shall sell as 

a toy. Two kinds will be made—one with 
nickel plating and the other without. 

A child of Mr. Swau was buried yester- 
day. 

Mrs. Mary Boyce is home from Sharps- 
bur^ ... 

Vi cxmI Hinds is visiting in Baltimore. 
Dncotah Lodge, A. U. U. VV. met last 

night. 
The school teachers will receive a couple 

ot week's money for the holidays. 
The Merchants Protective I nion is alive 

once more. Ntxt meeting at Geo. KeHerV 
Mr. Andrews, the former teacher of Oer- 

man in our public schools, has sued the 
Bellaire Board of Education, for a year's 
salary »mounting to 

Several coal fleets paused down venter- 
dar. 

Turkey shooting it C. Bumbach's this 
evening. 

The Dime Museum h»*ld a f*ood crowd 
last nipht. The sn«kf\ which is eleven feet 
lon<r, in a big attraction. 

Servîtes were held last night in the U. P. 
church ly B«»v. I). M. Sleerh. of Cairo W. 
Va Ile will also preach to-morro* morn- 

ing. 
John Pa* is, township clerk, is in Penn- 

s \ 1 \ n r ia. 
f ARt» To TnK PI'BUO. 

To '.h»» citizens of Bellaire and vicinity: 
In ti c month of February, in the prcent 

year, tie city of Bellaire and the Ohio Val- 
ley wns visited by a calamity which left 
a fcjeft many persons destitute for the time 
beii ir. The consequence was that with- 
o ;t y I pp 11 being mad* the surround- 
ing country came to the aid of our 

stiUirtts. At the present time th»re iî 
non.f iling of a similar nature existing in 
the Hex king Valley. They have not had 
ihe experience of a Hood, but the situation 
is the fame. We are informed by good au- 

thority tl at women and children are really 
neur the point of death for want of the nec- 

cfsurir* ot life. Viewing this fact fron a 

charitable standpoint we are of the opinion 
'lint roone will refuse their mite for those 
in need. At a meeting of citizens held in 
the K. of I-. Hall there were committees 
ni I ointcd to solicit contributions for this 
diserving cause. W. II. Littlb, 

Chairman of Committee. 

Any contributions of food, clothing or 

anything that will .relieve the suffering can 

be left at the Marshal's otîice. 
The streets of this city are always in a 

horrible condition when it rains. A shovel 
or hoe used three times a wetk would be a 

good thing. 
Miss Allie Houston, of the First ward, and 

Mr. Joseph Thompson, of Wrgee, were 

uuietl? married by Be/. I'. M. lirown, oi 
tho Second Prevbyterian Church. The 
happy couple left at once foi a trip up the 
river. Our best wishes go with them. 

1 he B. Z, A C depot will be lighted with 

Any attempt to produce a flavor in this 
or any other country that can surpass Dr. 
Prices Special Flavoring Kxtracis will 

prove a failure, for Dr. Price's are as fresh 
and nice as the fruits from which they are 

made, and cannot be improve«!. Their 
superiority consists not only in their fruity 
odor, lut also in their delicious taste, 

Mrs. Monnhnn'« I'lar« Kot Disorderly. 
T» iKti EAUor oj Iks llr^iMrr. % 

Bklijurk, U., December 12.—The cat- 

ting affair that took place tome time ago 
in (be First ward *m written op by some 

of our sensstional nearipaoer reportera re- 

jrardlem of facto in many instance*, one be- 
log an effort to ahow that Mr«. Monahan« 
place waa a disorderly saloon where row« 

and trouble were common occurrences and 
where thia end affair commenced. It can be 

truly «té id of thia lady and the business 
that rhe ii in. that tbe place is one of the 
im*tte>|>ectiible in the city and has been 
col duc-ted by her in aacb a manner that an 

ofli< *r ha* never be*n called npon to arrest 

anj one connected with the place or waro 

them that their b«tineea »ai unlawful. 
Gambling never «u nor never will be al- 
lowed in the bouse. and men who are 

bnbi ail drinkers or person« who are <|uar- 
relscme are cot tolerated around th» place. 
In regard to the horham-l a/ cm® there 
was no game of aoy kind io tb* Douse to 

see il Borham shoald ptj Day 
mocey, neither was there aoy dis- 
pute or qnarrel between them 
Bon:m paid Day without a word or protest, 
merely saving to xJorbam, "Count itaod m 

it it is correct." After Borham's examina- 
tion it waa abown conclusively tint there 
had been no trouble or dispute or trosble ol 

any kind bet»»en Borham and D%v ia Urs. 
Monaban's place of boainess. These re 

portera, who could not help bat know. if 

tbey bare any brains at aQ, that their mu- 

statements had greatl/ injured a worthy lad/ 
and od old reaideot of oar city, made no 

effort to expiais to the people Low they had 
been mistaken at the time aad had dona M 

innocent part/ a great wrong. 
Sscovd Wied Citun. 

Semons fron nervoosness, early da- 

cay, etc., if job vols« life aruid advertising 
doctors and medicine* that act 0« kidneys 
and liver. Be not deceived by the ssany 
boras certificates of care* from paid or im- 

aginary persons. If a weakness of the sex- 

ual system is the cause of your distress, Dr. { 
Gnvjott'a Yellow Dock and SoraopariUa 
will strengthen the parts affcctod. stop the 

drain, quiet the i jfpfa n dreamless 
slumber and allow "yoa »««rain perfset 
brnli b. it bas cured tbfwssnd« aad will 

t cure to*, for by porifvia* An Hsii and 

i streng'beniiig «eery weak purlin of the 

i fcody ix ftmpees armrj symptom of disiNM. 

ST. JOHN MAIN. 

toother Letter Frôn the Indignât 
Prohibitionist. 

NR. BLAINE STtU IN THE KINO. 

Hb Assumed IndiffereaceT'Om Hit Defeat 
Thrown Aside—A Trip to 

Europe Proposed. 
• 

l>E DAVIS • SHERMAN DISPUTE. 

lîtcr.MiMJTox, Iij., December Ii—Re*. 
John C. llanna, of this city, has reoeired a 

letter from cx-Goyeruor St John, in which 
lie says: 

"The whole story of the Republican 
papers that I, at any time in my life, either 

directly or indirectly propoaed to tell out to 

the Republican, Democratic or any other 

particular party cr organization, is dimply 
one of the many infamous and malicious 
lita for which the Republican prent during 
the campaign just closed baa been noted. 
Il 1 had desired to have sold my principles 
for money or office 

I l'on M liar* »on* «o Y «ara Ago 
and would not have waited to have negoti- 
ated with a party that is morally and finan- 

cially bankrupt. In the lata campaign the 
National Prohibition party defrayed my ax- 

Enses and 1 gave to the cause iny time and 
jor without moucy aud without price. I 

nui to-day, and have always been, compara- 
tively a pour^nan—too poor to be bought. 
The llepuoltean party may burn me in 
cflury and continue iu threats of personal 
violence—may r.non its ilood gates of 
faUt-hood and villiticaiion and bitterness 

upon me but it tan never swerve me ope 
jot or tittle from doing what my conscience 
tell me is right. 

Ttir Cnntpulgn of HMW 

hrs already began and the warfare against 
the liquor traflic will be vigorously prosecu- 
ted, and the political part y that stands in the 
way of the movement of the people will get 
hurt. 1 he ppirit of intolerance exhibited ny 
tho Kepnblicnn près* to-day is doing forthat 
party just what the fame spirit did (or the 

proslavery ] arty thirty years ago. Hanging 
men in efligy and indulging in falsehood 
and villification is no argument, nor will it 
in this day and age of free schools, Christian 
homes and freemen scare anybody or cause 

any one to abandon their principles at Um 
dictation of any political party." 

SANGUINE MR. BLAINE. 

The "Bee" 8M1I Bnntaf la Rli Bon«»« — 

lit* Plans. 

Wasuixqtov, December 12.—There is 

every reason to beliere that Mr Uiaine has 

not yet given up the fight for the Presiden- 

cy. and that he yet hopes to reach the goal 
of his ambition. To the public he savs that 

he is done with politics, and that be was 

forccd into tho fight this tiuio against his 
will. He affect« indifference to his defeat 
and pretends that he is glad to return to 
hiH books ami manuscript. Hut to an inti- 

mate and confidential friend who called 

upon hitn the pther day he appeared in a 

different light The friend afterward said ; • 

"Maine ^ 
Still II«« the 'Dee i' 

he in full of the Presidency. His idea is 
tLat Cleveland will commit his administra- 
tion to free trade, and thus ruin it, while he, 
a* the chnui|>ioii of protcctioo, will lead the 
nnti administration force* in the couutry, 
secure the Republican nomination in 1KMH 
sud «in an e*-y victory. He is young 
enough for that, being now only fifty-four, 
wliilo many of the leading statesman of 
Kurope are twenty and twenty ftvo years kis 
senior. There is little doubt that every 
mevtmeul of Mr. Blaine during the next 

four yefTs will be taken with a view to pro 
mote' bis ebam-es for the Presidency. A 

trip to Kurope it already on the programme 
and that is an expedient sometimes resorted 
to by («liticiaiis wiih accruing benefits. It 
tends to allay opposition at home." 

THE CINCINNATI BULLDOZERS. 

Mnnhiil l.ul Wright's Btrlloi Aeeoaats 
Ifaatfet I«. 

Wasiiivotov, December 12.—The ac- 

counts of Marshal Lot Wright, /A the Ci a 

rinnsti district, for expenses attending the 
election in October, have been referred to 
the First Auditor of the Treasnry for ex 

■miration. They show disbursement* as 

follows: Special Denutv Marshals. S14.I0&, 
printing one hundred and eighty three 
hedges, 9198; delivery of same, #76. Total 
$14,S6& The expenditure* for Smcial 
I >eputyMarshals are duly approved by Judge 
Sage, of the District Court. The accounts 
for printing badges and delivery, constitut- 
ing what are designated extraordinary ex* 

Knses, are subject to the approval of the 
«rident, and can only be »aid with kis 

consent. The amount sent Marshal Wrigkt, 
on his requisition to meet estimated ta- 

peuses, was 118,322, leaving a balance due 
the United States, according to the aeooents 
rendered, of ••'t,7C7.< The sub-ootnaitlee 

appointed to investigate the conduct of 
Marshal Wright will meet in Cincioaati os 

January 4th. 

THAT CHICAGO FRAUD. 

rti«A<-ru»#4 OlftrtaU field t* Ball Ikj Ik« 
Federal Onrt 

Chm'A'jo, I)ecember 12.—The perooae 
indicted for participation is the ektioa 
iraoda in the Second precinct of Um Kiffh* 
teenth ward appeared Wore Judge Blodgot 
n the Federal Court, tbia morning, and 
ftre bail in 910,000 cacb. Tbe accuaed 
<!f ( lirfd thrj bnd not bad tine to etaaiae 
the indictment! and were allowed until aeet 

Teeadaj to plead. 
JFEF DA VIS' LETTER. 

Tit« »»pert T1<»« H WM Aéérr—4 I« >■■■ 
toc \mncm Cillwii 

St. I/Oru, December 11—It baa de*al 
opeJ (bat the letter (roa Jeff Dana which 
Gen. Sherman captorod aad read waa aJ- 
drffk^d to Governor, now HeaaU* Vonce, 
as binted aome deta ego in Waabiogtoa 
dispatch«. 9 

THAT BOAO 

APhW.I My. Oflktal Talle What WMI M 
Omm. * 

In »peaking with m offeial of the P., W. 

A Kf. railroad about the moch-talhed at 
road leading from Fourteenth atreot to the 

wharf, ha Mid: 'The ordianeeo which 

granted ua the right to bmld a aaw dap at 

alao provided that a roadway IS fact in 

width abocld he made earth of tha depot ta 

tba aatiafactioa of tha Beard of PabOa 
Worka." 

"But doea aot tba pilea baiag drives 
block the pwaant roadway T 

"Yea, that road wfll be rioaad, hot the aew 

road will be bat a low foot aorth at it, aad f 
think will be aa good, if aot a hotter, read 
to cet off the wbnif with heavy loade thaa 
tba prenant owe." 

The Indiana kaowiag the valee of Wild 
Cherry hark aa a cacoforcoeghe aad onld* 
naed to prvparo it ia their rade wny.aad «■ 

winter kept it canelaotlf aa head. Tha 
cartful aad Kent lot hod of pfwpanag Dr. 
W»»ar a Bakam of VIM CWrf aaakaa It 

ouprtior to \U othar pcafrirelin^t It la 

vary piaaer^t (a ttth 4E 


